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numbers 27.    Wnriv    "     'r       M» *i   \\\^  n   \\  *»f them,
however, is Lk< *T      *       *•    *     ?»< jv^r p-*«^,»'••*. while, in
many oth* r- >i mi i n -s p * ^ f« jnii Li^ has been
done, and. « lrf 4	" >« ** , > < Ji< :, vm:o time to
time. \V« " \* sis "« •*,*»' m»i ^ at *he Aniira
and Staii/ M» •» Ur ^* D.^r	* ^\ riH be closed
down. TL s i ,' * w^ * f li n ^ r "» i t%sic!c&rable
relief,, si ik** * *;i fis l i ailkh h », ^* ^ iA its under
this hi-c-^t	T *s^ tin;/rc ^is •« ^X r! n* Guest
Houses an * P ' A ur, i * \% sji iil/ h- ^rc.1 - * d to the Public V\"^"^ D* p 3*^iLut. s T* ^ in s i"t ^ ' I/, ^ii>uppeur completely from the Gener*/ A iu.bi.^4/i : :* I> parfnsent. At present, all eorresponuuui. \vitL the Goxernment of India iis» carried on throuyh the Cbiet* Secretary. This seems quite* unnec-essary. Departments of the Government of India could write directly to the department concerned here, as is done in other States. The Chief Secretary's work thus being considerably reduced, he should be able to take on the work of the Labour Department, in addition. There is no very large industrial labour force in the State, and the problems connected with labour do not present that complexity and difficulty that they do in more industrially advanced States* There is, moreover, a Commissioner of Labour to deal with the executive side. In all the circumstances, the Chief Secretary should be able to manage the Secretariat work without undue strain.
Witness after witness has told us that if any real
progress is to be made in the principal branches of the
Rural Reconstruction Department, such as Agriculture
and Co-operative Societies, it can only be through and
with the active co-operation of the officers of the Revenue
Department. There can be little doubt that co-ordina
tion between these two departments is absolutely es
sential for the amelioration of rural conditions* The
specialist working by himself can do very little* With
the direct support of the general administrator, his
task, is greatly lightened* The Revenue Board has
now taken over a great deal of the work that used to be
done in the Revenue Department in the past. The
burden of the Revenue Secretary, if he lets the Board
do'the work it should^ must accordingly be greatly
lightened, and fee should be able now to take on the rural
reconstruction side. From the point of view of bofe
homogeneity and <x^orctixiation,	j$ •
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